Emerald is a database of journals in management, engineering, applied science and technology, marketing, library and information studies, economics, health and social care, environmental management and more.

To access:
- Go to the Databases page on the library catalogue and login to your library account
- Select Emerald from the list of databases

Quick Search
- Enter your word or phrase in the search box at the top of the page.
- Put quotation marks around phrases.
- Select search.

Advanced Search
- Select the Advanced Search link
- Enter your word or phrase in the search box
- Refine your search by selecting the field you wish to search
- Use the drop down options to access the Boolean operators AND, OR, NOT
- Select Only content I have access to
- Narrow your search by using the publication filter
Search Results

1. Leadership by design: intentional organization development of physician leaders
   - Type: Case study
   - Preview, Abstract, HTML, PDF, References, Reprints and Permissions

2. Integrating leader affect, leader work-family spillover, and leadership
   - Type: Research paper
   - Preview, Abstract, HTML, PDF, References, Reprints and Permissions

- Click Preview to see an outline of the item or HTML or PDF to read the full text article.
- Click on the title of the journal to access further articles in that journal.

Refine Search Results
After you have run your search you have the option to refine search results. A Refine Search panel will be displayed on the right of the search results page where you can further refine your search results. For example, you can search one of the listed filters such as Keyword to limit the search results to publications with only that keyword.

Browse Journals and Books
The homepage features the subject range for Emerald journals and books. Select a subject and the books and journals list will appear.
- Click on a journal title, select the issue and you have access to read the articles.
- Select a book title and you will have access to the volumes and chapters.

To exit – Close browser page.

Citing articles for your bibliography
If you quote or refer to these documents in your assignments, you must prepare detailed references/citations that identify the articles (including the date you viewed each of them). Use the library Study Guide on Harvard Referencing for help. Check My Information Skills and online referencing guide with examples via http://tafesa.libguides.com

For other uses of information from this database, check the Reprints and Permissions link for each article.